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~HE Lrghlative A;Ssemlbly oif this province offerq a v'ery
interesti g study, andi vell repayq ont, te attend Lt i,;
s¶~ oneting, as one of its ancînhers ;aid one tiiue, of a
âîiQ"political kindergarten," whcre would-bo pohtical

lightsbL roceive their training for the higber chmber-, of the Federal
governiment. Nearly all the Deiniein mnibers, or would be
members, have 8erved for sorne ime in the Provincial Legisiature.
But it is not only am a training school that it is interesting, but. as

scene of interesting and cloquent debate, Althougb hast session
there wcre ne subjects brougbht up ef very great imnportance,, 8till
mnay ef the debaters were of a high class, and anany extreml
bitter.

M&. SPEAKER PowEit presides oecr this cbaueùr in a manner
r'nqly acqluired by great practice, and by keen perception. Fe

esan ihiposing figure sitting ahoft in bis richly carved chair,
beneath, the canopy and keepinig ono eye and car on the flouse,
and the other on the AcadUtr& Recckrd er. Long inay tbe bonour-
able gentleman sit in state iii this and in future parliainents.

A well-known figure in the Assembly is Mr'. Scrgeant-at-Arms
HALTBuToN. For many years Mr'. Haliburton bas regarded the
House with a friendly and fatberly oye: instructing the new
rnembers in parliamentary eiquette an3d welcoming the old onles
back again. Rumers say that Mr. Haliburton is to start a chass
of private tuition for aspirimg and would-be menîbers. We can
net voueli for the truth ef this, bcàwever. As seen frein the
gallery thie Sergeant-at-Arnis prescuts an imposing, figure and
one calculated to strike awe into the heart of the unruly youth
in tlue gailery. John Fitzgerald the veteran messenger, is a
distinct and cbaracteristic feature ef the flouse. For flfty'years
Mr. Fitzgerald bas filcd that important office. We doubt if a
parallel caui be shewn anywhere. Before mest of the members
-were berri this veteran attended tu the wants efthLie then
moînhers. Rie bas seen nmany rises and fals-many devclopments,
into great statesmen and înany sali and lanmented failures. Hie
bas heard the great batties- that bave been waged in this assena bhy
at the tinte when Nova SeLla was a province and pelitics Nvere
politics. Very intereqting rending would the reininiscences of tbis
-veteran be.

401-a The leader of the Bouse bas
-ý a anrpeculiar te bimsehf,

ho is quick and 8pasmodie.
when ha rises te answer a
qu --stion or to make a speech
ho dme se quickly, bis favorite
poe being xvith bis bands wl

'~down into bis peekuts. But as
bis speech goes on bis rnanncr( and veice change, lie becoumes
more slo,-v subducd and distinct
and thymi passes on te zeal and
gI.gaft-ed eloqluence that is pleas-
cnt te hear, as well as being
Mnost convincing. A nmighty
nman in debate is be, and one
difficuit te tackle, bow ho would

bc in a larger chanmber and oeewben bis opponients Nwouhd bo

sible te say, but w'c do not think
lie would bu in the back ground
althourgh bu -%vuld have many
things u carn. Mr'. Fielding netver
says a tlaing without thollîglat and
has seldoin made a staternint~ %v hicil
lit cooler inoveanents lie lias- liad, tu
retract.

Mit CÂAAs- the leader of the op-
position, bas served bis finit session.
It seemed a curious thing t(, find
in the important position of leader
a mnan wbese experience of parlia-
mientary ways and doings was
absolutely nil. Mr'. Cahan grasped *

the situation in a %vonderful wayand
certainly deserves te succeed for ___

wvhat ho dees lIe ducs tborougbly, I
and in his speeches lie gees over J
the entire ground and likewise the
surrounding, country bearing on the
question, and leaves ne stone ini the
wvay of reference iinturncd, te prove
bis peint. Many a dres'-,iing dowvnI
he geLt duringr the session, but ho
took bis punisbanent like a man
and bebbed, up serenciy " a ain to ~--
meet anether back hander. 1 0te. a. W. WNOrEv.
may succeed, bis friends hope rio. Bui, hoe bas much to lear

The HION. ATroNxEY-GNERiL4Ls tacc.Lious remarks us-
convulse the flouse both o-i the floor and in tbe galleries.
ansivers a qulestion well and is able to take bis owvn in de.

is flow ol language is wonderful, although perhaps the
inas ba somcwbhat smouthered in a thick layer of words, stili
there if you can find it. When tbe Speaker leaves the cba
when the flouse goes into c-ommittee, Mr,. John MKinnona
appears fer a moment and returns again with a beautiful shi
tall bat anti takes bis place ef honor-,with the regvuiarity of él
wvork, lie repeats: "The motion is, shall that clause pî
pa-scd," and dees hiscanerous work with cemmendable zeal.
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